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ing Bells.

#

WATSON-FORWARD.

On Wednesday, June 17, a quiet
but very pretty wedding was sol

emnised in the Northam Roman
Catholic ChurvR.by- the Rev. Father

O'Donnell, the contracting,' {patties*

Ibeing Mr J ack Watson and Miss Ida

Forward, both well-known and. fcS~

teemed residents of the Jennapullin
district. The bride was given aw

av by her brother.in-law, Mr- F. J •

Watson, and looked charming in a

dress of rich ivory charmeuse silk,

trimmed with exquisite dace and
'

orange blossom.
"

The draped bod
ice opened on a vest. of lace, with
under-sleeves of same, being finished

:

(

off with a draped belt of char

meusevcaught with orange (blossoms
L.
The skirt consisted of a pretty dra

jned underskirt of the charmeuse,
opening on to frills of 3ace, with
fish-tailed train of orange-blossoms.I

Miss N. Downey, who acted as

bridesmaid, wore a prettily trim

med, cream silk Poplin dress, the
bodice bring daintily trimmed with
lace, and hating a folded vest of
net and lace, finished off with a

, draped belt of cream satin*. She
wore a band and initial- ring, the
gift of the bridegroom.

\ Both the . bride and bridesmaid
carried lovelv shower bouquets, the
gift of the bridegroom,

j

The bridegroom was attended by
'

Mr Dave Watson as best man.
!

After the ceremony the wedding
party motored to the JennapuUin
Hall, where the breakfast was taste

fully arranged. The building was

nicely decorated by the numerous
|

friends of the bride,.a pretty wed-,
ding bell being suspended over the J

wedding cake, bearing the letters
I. and the

I. and J., the Christian initials qfci

the couple. 1

< Mrs F, J, Watson, sister of the •

b?ide, received the guests in ,a :

smart navy blue costume, hat to
'

match.
I

The customary toasts were
i

honored, j

1

In the evening a dance was held"
in the J ennapullin Hall in honor |

of the happy event. Amohgst the

ladies present were the following:—
1

'

Mrs Jas. Watson, black silk,

i Mrs H. Watson, heliotrope Pop
lin, trimmed blade.

|

Mrs' D. Watson, green voile,
j

Mrs W. Watson, -navy blue voile.
Mrs W. Carter, black, voile, cream

yoke.
f

1

Mrs F. Beard; black silk.
'

Mrs R. H. Leeson, pretty
*

dress

of black silk.

Mrs F. Forward, green silk-voile.

. Mrs E. Christmass, black skirt,

silk blouse.
) Mrs E. Watson, cream silk voile,

trimmed silk lace.
j

Mrs Shipway, pale pink silk voile.
•

.Mrs N. T.
t
Hannagan, white char

meuse_satin.

Mrs F. J. Watson, white
.

char -

meuse satin, steel trimmings.
Mrs L- J. Watson, . white char

meuse satin.
'

Miss M. Downey, cream voile*

trimmed emerald green.
'

j

Miss R. Beard, pretty dress of

soft silk, net overdress.

Miss J. Morris, dress of soft

white lace.

Miss N. Downey, white silk.

Miss L* Watson, pale blue mus

lin. '

Miss K. Morris, cream silk.

. Miss I- Carter, red silk, net over

dress.
.

5Uss Hannagan, white satin, over
;

dress of ~soft lace.

| Miss E. Christmass, pale blue
!

silk.
.

^

I

Miss A. Lynch, pretty dpess of
'

cream silk, trimmed fur,
j

Miss J. Hanpagan, pretty dress



j

Miss J. Hanpagan, pretty dress
'

of cyeam silk voile, red roses.

Miss P. Christmass, pale blue

silk voile.

Miss C, Christmass, pale blue

voile.

Miss Ralph, white silk.

, The bride's travelling jlress was

. a navy blue tailor-made costume,

hat en suite.

The happy couple were the re

cipients of many valuable and use

ful presents, including the follow

ing:—
1

Bridegroom to Bride, buckle riug.

Bride to Bridegroom, travelling
. . .

4

rug.
Father of bride, piano and sew

ing machine.
Mother of bride, wedding cake

aud lamp.
| Father of bridegroom, cheque.'
'

Mother of bridegroom, sideboard.
!

Grandparents of bridegroom, che

que and breakfast set.

i Mr and Sirs F. J. Watson, cane

settee.
| Sir and Sirs F. Forward, cheque.
'

Sir H. D. Forward, silver teapot.
Sir and Sirs I,ewis Forward, after

noan tea set.
1

Sir and Sirs E. Christmas* teaset

Sir and Sirs G. Shipway, oak

gipsy table.

Messrs Kennedy Bros., set of mats.
J

Sir and Sirs J. Slor-ris and family

cane chajr.
i Sir and Sirs Campbell (Wickepin);,
*

"itjsv table cover.
!

Sliss A. Scott (Fremautle) hand

painted table centre.
I

Sir Allbeury, broom and cake tin.
J

Sir and Sirs G, Forward, sauce
!

bottle and cream jug.
j

Sir- and Sits H. Watson and fam

ilv, cheque..
j

- Sir "and Sirs Steve Watson, pair
'

of fruit dishes.

Sir and Sirs SIcClennan, set of

carvers,
I

Sir and Sirs R- SI. Eaton* cheque

Sir and Sirs Bourke and fairly,

silver teapot.

Sirs W. Watson and f imilv, lamp.

Sir aud Sirs Dudley, fruit dish.

Sliss R. Beard, cream jug and

basin.
I

Sir and Sirs G. R. Slorrel'I, silver

iain, butter and bread fork.
!

Sir and Sirs Stanley Parker, at -

ternoon tea spoons.

Sir and Sirs D, Watson, sweets

dishes.

Sir and Sirs F, Beard, silver tray

and wine glasses.

Sliss Downev, Holy nictures.

Sirs S. A. Watson, silver trays.

Sir and Mrs E. Watson, set of

knives.
.

V ...

-

Miss Amy Webb,,'sugar basin.

Miss J. Hannagan, bruit dish.

Miss Kelly, oil painthig.
Mr and Mrs L,. J. Watson, .

oil

paintings and saucepans
Mrs Hannagan and family, S.3^

breakfast cruet.

Bienaimee Allbeurv, cake tins.

Mr and Mrs W. Carter and fam
ily, fru t set.

Miss M. Downey, silver- mounted

vases.
"

-

Mr" and Mrs X. T. Hannagan,
cheque.

Mr and Mrs R. H. Leeson, che

que. •,

Mr. and Mrs P. W; Gormatt

(Wongan Hills), cheque.

Mr T, W. Forward (Wongan,
Hills), cheque.

Mr and Mrs Allbeury, pair oil

naintin«\s and kettle.

Mr and Mrs Hall, kettle and egg

cups.

"Mr and Mrs G. Rewell, silver

mounted lionev iar.

Miss P. Rewell, silver and pearl

bread fork.


